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OUR NAVY.

Secretary Tracy wants several thou
sand men for the navy. Lt is safe to 
say that ho will evpenenco some diffi
culty in getting them, ami it is highly 
probable that the desired number will 
not accept the invitation to become 
defenders of our glorious country’s 
seas. Admiral Porter grieves over 
the conspicuous absence of Americans 
in the service. The old Admiral's 
grief, however, doos not create sym
pathy enough among Americans to 
induce them to assuage it by entering 
a service that is organized on princi 
pies inconsistent with our republican 
institutions. Until the whole service 
is reorganized there will always bo 
the old difficulty of getting mon to 
serve, and now that the country is 
building a new navy or at least now 
ships, it is a good time to improve 
the whole system. So far as getting 
the proper material, that is an impos
sibility, unless a change is made. 
The unwillingness of naval officers to 
change old customs that are pregnant 
with class distinctions, gives ns little 
hope that anything in the right direc
tion will be done in the near future. 
If reform over comes, we don’t antici
pate that it will emanate from officers 
in the service. In quite a long ex
perience at sea, we have learned that 
discipline is necessary, but there is a 
difference between discipline and 
self-assumed superiority. We do 
not wish to thrust the man before 
the mast, as a bosom friend, on the 
commander of a ship of war; but we 
would like to see the obstacles that 
prevent a man who serves beforo the 
mast, in a ship of war, from becoming 
a commissioned officer, if he has the 
ability to till such a position, removed. 
In short, we want the American boy 
to be given a chance to rise to the 
highest round on the ladder of pro
motion, and that ability and good 
conduct should be the only necessary 
qualifications. It is entirely out of 
the question to expect men with any 
ambition or self-respect to servo un
der existing conditions. Is it possi
ble that any American can defend or 
uphold the present autocratic and ex
clusive system upon which the navy 
is organized? Just fancy: A bright, 
well-educated American youth outers 
the navy and is told that if he be dil
igent, behaves himself, etc., ho may 
somejday in the distant future be re
warded with a boatswain's warrant. 
In brief, young man, you may come 
from a very respectable family; you 
may be well educated; you may be a 
good seaman, so far as seamanship 
goes in the navy; in fact, you may te 
perfection personilied, but a commis
sion. dear boy, is out of the question. 
The lino is drawn on you right there. 
Commissions can only be given to 
young men who graduate at a naval 
academy. The only thing in connec
tion with the navy that we have any 
admiration for, is the barefaced cheek 
displayed in asking and expecting 
Americans to enter such a service. 
C’otwf Seaman's Journal.

The Boston Globe says;
Some interesting points are settled 

l>y the elections.
The tariff will bo the great, the 

overshadowing issue in 181)2.
The Democratic candidate will be a 

man who has an unimpeachable rec
ord for tariff reform.

Neither Benjamin Harrison nor 
Fire Alarm Foraker will bo the lie 
publican candidates.

The Democracy will have better 
prospects in the west than ever beforo.

The south will remain solid.
The Australian ballot reform will 

be adopted in New York, and an hon
est unbought vote secured here.

The next Congress will bo Demo
cratic.

Tho liepublicans in tho present 
Congress will make a show revising 
the tariff.

Twelve years ago W illiam Savage, 
then a mere boy, quarrelled with his 
father, who lived in Paterson, N. J., 
and was a successful book publisher, 
and loft home. The soli always refused 
to write to his parents, and though 
efforts were made to ascertain his 
wheraboiits, all failed. Shortly after 
the boy left home his parents died, 
leaving him heir to $50,(100. A short 
time since a young man entered tho 
office of St. Joseph Police Commis
sioners and made application for a 
place on the force. Ho gave his name 
as W ilium E. savage. W hile waiting 
for the Chief Police ho began looking 
through the Police pictures. Suddenly 
he seized one and turning to secretary 
Butt said:

“There is n picture of myself taken 
at Paterson, N. J., twelve years ago.

Butt became interested looking up 
the history of the picture found that 
young savage was wanted to claim 
the fortune left by his parent. As ho 
was penniless, ho was given a ticket 
to bis old home.

Now thnt the Republicans have 
boon snowed under in all the Eatern 
States and tlm manufacturers are ask
ing for free trade on raw materials, 
tlm Republicans of tho West say: 
“We must be protected again .t the 
Eastern manufacturers.''

GEN KRAI. NEWS.

The light between the Democrats 
and Republicans is fairly on in Mon
tana, and promises to bo a very inter
esting ono.

The hull of a ship used by the vi
kings six hundred years ugo.wbicb 
has been recently excavated at Chris
tiana, Norway, is to be duplicated for 
exhition at tho World's Fair in this 
country. It is of black oak and issev 
enty feet in length. For graceful out
lines this vessel, it is said, equals any
thing seou nowadays.

Under tho present management of 
our government affairs the wealth of 
the country is rapidly passing into the 
bands of a few individuals. At tlm 
present rate there will soon bo in this, 
tho best land tho sun ever shown 
upon, and whore we claim the high
est civilization, more paupers than is 
found under any other government in 
tho world.

One of the most peculiar election 
bets that has been heard of was 
made in Lima on the result in Ham 
llton county between Mr. Jacob Moser, 
a prminent undertaker of this city and 
Mr. li, F- Cahill, Democrat, a wealthy 
citizen of Bluffton. The stakes were 
the finest casket that can be bought 
at the time of the death of tlm winner 
and the expense of an elaborate fu 
neral.—Bluffton (O.) Netcs.

The wife of James G. Blaino, Jr., 
deserted by her husband, is sick and 
poverty stricken in Now York city. 
Her two year old baby is named 
James G. Blaine and is said to resem
ble his illustrious grandfather. It is 
to be hoped that he has a heart in 
him. something which seems to have 
been left out of the Blaine anatomy. 
—Roseburg Review.

The Fort Bragg Advocate. puts the 
case thusly; “No business man says 
be can't nfford to patronize the local 
paper. Ho might as well say 1m can’t 
afford to do business. The news 
paper is really a joint stock affair, and 
every man who has any pride in his 
town and bis county, will help hold 
up the hands of the man who is try
ing to run a live local paper, and 
boom and build up the town in which 
his interests are common and mutual.

Every male Indian on the reserva
tion wlio has reached his majority 
anil accepts an allotment, of land in 
severalty is endowed with tho elective 
franchise by a recent act of congress. 
This will make quite a difference in 
tho elections in Umatilla county. It is 
said tho average colored gentleman 
sweats copiously af elections, but it is 
not probable that poor Lo will be 
similarly affected, consequently 1m 
will not lie as offensive a partisan, in 
one sense of the word, and can be ta
ken to tho bosom of the average pol 
itician with greater affection, as it 
were.

Oregon's fame as an apple growing 
region is sprea/Iing frit and wide, siivs 
a Salem exchange. Yesterday a gen 
tieman Imre received orders from Col
orado springs, Colorado, for a carload 
of Oregon apples. Tho Colorado 
man offered such prices that the ship
per can afford to pay 81 per bushel 
for apples delivered on the cars in 
bulk. This certainly offers much to 
producers here, for by little care the 
orchards each year. Apple growing 
has been neglected to a great degree 
and no effort has been made to kill 
the insects. But a change is not far 
ahead and hereafter Oregon orchards 
will be given the attention they de
serve.

In tlm individual acquisition of 
wealth, men have lost sight of the fact 
that we are social beings, and that if 
we would maintain the enlightnmnt 
we have, and go on to greater bights 
of civilization, we must make our laws 
governing tho race upon a basis of 
the dependence and interdependence 
of human being upon each other. We 
cannot live alone. No human being 
living can raise enough of everything 
to supply himself anil surround him
self in tho comfort and luxury he now 
enjoys without the co-operation of his 
fellow men. Hence, tlm necesity of 
formulating all laws with a view to 
this fact. As we cannot live without 
tlm aid of our fellow men, and as all 
support must come from the soil, bow 
necessary that our laws should be 
made to give nil an equal opportunity 
in tho race of life to live and to help 
others to by a law of mutual assistance 
or co operative effort. How slowly 
but how surely humanity is coming to 
see the beauty, necessity and truth of 
of this ba is, to insure a good and en
during government to the people of 
tlm earth. Chicago Express.

Linn, Mass., Nov. 2(5.— About 3 
o’clock this afternoon the mayor tel
egraphed to Boston, asking tiiat two 
tiro boats bo sent down to attack fire 
on the water front. Tho commis
sioner bad gone to Linn and there 
was no one left who had authority to 
send tho boats outside tlm city limits. 
Help was asked and obtained from 
Worcester. Tho territory now in 
ruins covers fully fifty acres and ex
tends two-thirds of a mile in length 
and one third in breadth. All tho build
ings from Mulberry street on tlm 
north and on Union street, Central 
avenue, Washington, Spring, Brow, 
Beach and tho intermediate streets 
are n mass of ruins, many of the fac
tories lining the finest in tho country. 
Several of tho oldest and largest es
tablishments in the city nre destroyed 
including those of Frank W Breed, 
the Davis Shoe Company, Luther 
John-on, \\ T Ashe. J F Bartlett & 
Co., Charles D l’reker, E W and C F 
Moroer, Mor.ier Bros., Bubier & Lon
ger. Johnathan Drum, C H Harwood. 

F W Jones, J F Swam, W J Ewing 
ni Co., Henry M Acker. Healy Bros., 
Kelly & Murphy. Hill A Newell, A H 
Johns. Parker A Bros , W 1’ Newell. 
VI D Porter & Son, A M Burdett. 
Harder, Moss & Co.

I’Al PERISM.

When generous hands poured 
money into tbn Ohio valey after the 
great floods of ’83 and ’81, it was 
found that a very difficult task was to 
adjust some of tho sufferers to tlmir 
places again after the llood had 
passed. Some who had been hard 
working men before the flood seemed 
quite willmjf- to subsist ou charity 
forever uMr. There were indeed 
those who would not be induced 
again to work for their living. Tney 
took all thq’ could get ami wanted 
more. Tfiere were those whe actually 
drifted into trampism and the poor 
house.

The seme thing has been noticed 
since tin Johnstown disaster" Imme
diately following the calamity there 
were 32,14)0 p r oils on the list as re
cipients of p i.iiic relief. Moro thi n 
six weekt attei wards there were stilt 
7,000 fed. clothed and lodged from 
the chanty land. Some of them had 
simply •■slumped” down upon th. 
public, wi-1 . utent to live that way. 
Part st em d to have lost me wish to 
brace up like men and go out ano 
hunt wort and ¡t ut afresh lo eon 
qner tlm wi rid.

A few i sor year-, of paupei 
living would almost take away from 
anybody I >j,ower of thus bracing tq 
imd WoT 7!T itlg. 1 he 11 • - ¡up
soon lost » al i m fur steady iodeavor, 
and this is whi.t chiefly distinguishes 
him from his follow men. Tim blooded 
horse will go ou nil uu drops dead. 
Just so tlm human being with true 
blocd ill his veins will pull himself to 
gather and gel hi . head above water 
after every disaster, no matter how- 
great" He will keep on trying and 
succeeding till bo dies, and this, in 
man and in quadruped, is the differ
ence between tho blue blood and the 
scrub tlm worlTover.

It costs 8;:5 a year to suppor and 
clothe a soldier in tho Swiss army. A 
Russian soldier costs 8111 a year, an 
Austrian 8230, and a British soldier 
8320 a year.

Tho Canadian government views 
with more than ordinary alarm the 
dissatisfaction which is growing 
among the French halfbreeds of the 
Canadian Northwest, and steps will 
bo taken to satisfy them and keep 
them quiet.

1JKIVATE SO (JOG.— The unit inigiied 
will teach a lour months't rm of private 

school oil the north side <.f Floras creek, 
to liegin oil Monday, November 18tli, 1889. 
Those desirin r board can tie accommoda
ted at Ilans Nel •ai’s at $3.50 per week. 
Tuition fee $10 per quarter or $12 for the 
full term. Wil. S. GUERIN.

OANCH FOR SALE.—Tho well known 
I L John Löwin ranch on the Coquille river 

ffve miles uh jvd Bandon and one mile be
low Randolph, ¡h fur sale. It contains 3ßG 
acrefl of land, fonr-Pilh of which is bottom, 
with half of a mile of river frontage. Makes 
a No. 1 dairy ram i;. Has a good dwelling, 
barn and oroha •• 1; also shrubbery. For par- 
1 i< fci !!■> fu [ply I >.'M. )Vi.kT Bandon,
Q.

IK» A>U READ

THE COSMOPOLITAN ?
THE CHEAPEST ILLUSTRATED 

MONTHLY.

25 cents a Number. $2.40 a Year

THE COSMOPOLITAN is literally what 
the press universally calls it: “The best 
and Cheapest Illustrated Magazine” in the 
world.

An Unusual Opportunity.
The Cosmopolitan per year...................... $2 40
Fit 1-: &KCQBDSB ” ” ...................... 2 00
The price of the two publications .... 4 40
W« will furnish both for only..................3 40

; Try it for a year.

J. II. ROBERTS,
T1BÀLBU IN

General Merchandise, 
MYRTLE POINT, OOOS COUNTY, ORE.

Buys Country Produce.

McMILLAN
IS MAKING

THE VEIIY DEST PHOTOS

at i.o’.vksi rillens.

MA ItSII II EI.D, OREGON.

Ciwtomen may ftavo the work finished on 
the sp it or iu San Francisco.

GEORGE MoMILLAN.

Kronenberg & Son,
DEALERS TN

TIN, COPPER and IRON 
WARE,

Stoves, Guns, FishingTackle.

Harness and Woodin M are.

Oils, l'aintM, Crockery, Lamps

COQUILLE CITY, OREGON.

Highest Prices Paid for Hide*, Egg*, Etc,

NEW MARKET.
Langlicnd Brow.
BANDON, OREGON.

We nre preprin t, to snpply meats and wi 
keep none but the b«it quality, and eolie t 
11t«* patronage of* iir o|j ( nstomers, and all 
those in want of rst class meat.

15. II. Uosa.
l.ainlon, Oregon,

Druggist and Apothecary,
Is just in receipt of a new and 

fresh stock of

Drugs and Chemicals,
l’atout ami Proprietary Preparations,

Toilet Articles,
Druggists’ SuntlrieM,

Perfumes, Brushes, Sponges, Soaps, 
Nits and Candies.

Cigars, Tobaccos anti Cigarettes.

Fine Wim s and Liquors for Medicinal and 
Family Uses.

The ßandon Laundry,
MRS. J. GROSS, Propriort ss.

Washing and Ironing done promptly and 
well. C’iothes called for and delivered.

DOCTOR SPONOGLE, 
Physician and Surgeon, 

(Jffice and residence. ()hve Hotel COQUILLE 
c1ry, 01

J. M. NIG LIN,

ATTORNEY ANDJCOUNSELOR Al’ LAW 

MARSHFIELD, OREGON.

Will practice in all tho State and Federa 
Court._________

W. SINCLAIR,

ATTORNEY AM) COUNSELOR Al’ LAW.

COQUILLE CITY, OREGON

Notary Public and General Insurance and 
Heal Eataie -'.-»‘lit.

J. M. UPTON,

COUNSELOR AT LAW <fc CONVEYANCER 

BANDON, OREGON.

Collections promptly attended to. Office 
in ••Bandon Recorder” building.

A. J. SHERWOOD

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

COQUILLE CITY, OREGON. 

££T*Notary Public.

J. II. UPTON,

COUNSELOR at LAW-NOTARY PUBLIC 
Coveyancer nml General Land 

Agent.

Collections Made- Loans Negotiated
DENMARK. CURRY CO., OREGON.

F. M. LANGLOIS A. II. THRIFT.

THRIFT & LANGLOIS,
€»enernI Jleruinsntx.

Dry Goods, Hats and Caps,

Boots anil Shoes and Fancy 
Articles.

LANRI.OI8, OREGON,

Shelf Hartl ware, Oil, Paints, Brushes. Glass 
Putty. Harness Leather.

Shipping, Fobwarding and Pur
chasing Agents.

OCEAN HOUSE
BANDON, <At.

A. D. Webster, Prop.
This Hotel is located at the mout h of the 

Coquille River, overlooking tho sea bench.
A splendid Summer Resort.
A line view of the sea and seal rocks.

IKEE COACH
To and from the house, Everything done 
to render guests comfortable and at the low
est living rates. Parties contemplating a 
trip to Port Orford or any place down the 
Coast, should stop at this hotel. Stages 
leave the house every morning. Saddle 
horses to hire at all times.

Ocean House Hock,
From which point is the finest of all ocean 
views, will be shown guests.

Tlie house is being remodeled, refitted and 
refurnished with new bedroom sets, beds, 
carpets, etc. White ladies have been se
cured as help. No Mongolians hired or 
wanted.

s. J. m'closky. wm. t. m’clobky

MCCLOSKY&SON
DEALERSIN

Dry Goods, Merchandise,
Norway, Oregon

Hardware, Glassware, etc. Tobacco and 
Cigars. Patent Medicines, etc. New and 
fresh goods constantly received. Country 
produce taken in exchange.

FOR THE BEST BEER BUY OF

THE RANDOLPH
BREWERY.

J. Walter, Proprietor

Brows anil lias for snlo in quanti
ties to Hint, the best beer in South
west Oregon.

|3F“ A bar aftaeheil is Hnpplied at 
all times with the In st of winos, ci
gars ami liqiiorH.

THE OLIVE HOTEL. h. ' w ■ kii‘1 m:m; the ocean 
HOUSE.

COQUILLE CITY.
MKS. A. !.. 01.1 VK. UroprldreiM. J. B. Marshall & Son,' -

JHIIS POPULAR HOTEL HAS REC1.NT-
1 ly been put in better order than befoie 

and is truly a favorite resort.
The tables are supplied with all the ’d< li 

cacies to be had, and in stx lvlo.suit the most 
fastidious epicure.

The dining-room and sleeping apartment 
arc not inferior to any hotel in Southern 
t ii'ciom. MRS. A. L.OL

nolTtfL’G Proprietress.

DKAI.KilB LN

Groceries, Provisions, Nuts, 
Candies, Notions,

Pipes, Tol ecus tuul Cigars, Bootn 
ami Shoes. New Goods.

C. F. IMJE. J. PARKER.

<>!EXKItAL

MERCHANDISE
— AND —

LUMPER.
Coquille Mill ar.d Tug Co.

l’arkersbni"g, O**.

TOWING ON HIVER AND BAI. IK.’

Tug “Katie Cook.”

FREIGHT TO AND FROM SAN FRAN 
CISCO UY

Sehr. “Parkersburg.”

All nt lowest living rates. All orders 
promptly tilled.

J. A. COLLIER,
COQUILLE CITY.

Hardware, Tinware, Stoves, 
Implements.

Rifles, Shot Guns, Cartridges.

A full line of the goods carried by well- 
appointed Hardware Stores. Custom work 
promptly done. New goods constantly ar
riving.

IT. NEELY.

Mrs. Etta Buckingham,
Dealer in

Millinery and Fancy Goods,
Ladies and Children's Hats and

Bonnets.

A fine assortment of Ribbons, Laces and 
Embroidery. Children’s Lace and Linen 
Collars. Lace Curtains. Tidies and Bed
spreads. Corsets and Ladies* Underwear.

Mail Orders Solicited.

BANDON HOTEL
BANDON, OREGON

J. I*. Tupper, Prop.

This hotel is located nt tho ocean 
and river wharves, and at the termi 
nils of tho stage and steamer mail 
routes.

Splendid Summer Report.

Travelers going North or South con
nect with stage and steamer 

from this house.

The Bandon Feed Stabie
IL Crook, Prop.

BANDON. COOS COUNTY, OREGON.

general teaming business is carried 
on, and there is always plenty of feed on 
hand to supply customers. Prices reasonable

HULME & HART,
9 and 1<> llavlm Street, 

San Francisco.

Wool, Grain and General 
Commission Mchts.

Sole Agents for

Childs Carbolcrystal Sheep 
Dip and Scab Cure.

The lient in I'se.

Company li. <>. Jf. <>.
Meet nt their Armory in Bandon ever, 

second Hnndny in tin month. Bnainew 
meeting 1 p. m. Drill ininiedinte-ly oiler.

C. BLUMENBOTHER. Cnpt. in

J. J. WILSON,

Watdn and Jeweler
COQUILLE CITY.

All khids of »\ p: Ting neatly done and**
Orders ta>] 

!• i for Watches ;■ nd Jewelry 1 bt instock, 
Give me a cad at my new shop on Fiiwt St., 
Coquille City. j

ÏRVING B.
(Formerly of Coquille Mill 

and Tug < o.)

General Commission Agent
nnd dealer in

Flour, Ileal» and Feed.
112 & li t Front St.; SAN FRANCISCO.

Highest mnrkf t prices obtained for Apples 
ami all green fruits, Salt Salmon, Chittiin 
Bark, Hides, Skins, and Wool. Furs of al?- 
kinds. A latch wood, Stave Bolts, and Produce 
generally.

I ■ Iso buy, ns well as sell, gpo^^on coiu- 
mi. sion. j d

liiioi'niatioii of any kind /»vill prJRt Y,u 
noiiHiig. Iuqui'j-s will levity prompt nt

*

L. L. Si.ur.sos, J, W. Hawkins

L. L. SIMPSON & Co
Bandon, Oregon,

(OOPICI?

TIL. FIXE NEW SCHOONER,

OR. H. F. DIMIAH

J. JENSEN, Master,

All f.-eightH delivered at Bandon fot 
ton and war.ìmuhi-d free.

Carpenters and General Wood 
Workers.

I*latdlngAgrfcalhs "-u'hjindj
Made by Farm ¡rs for Farmers.

la sidea Butter. Reef nnd other ltarrela
............ ■ prep red to make Cliorns. Butter

. ! la oil sin'rt maiee.

HChlE / FARM,
LOUISVILLE. KY.

Eoat Building a Specialty

RALPH J. LONG

lloiiit ¡mthic Phy '.ieian and Surgeon
COQUILLE CITY, OR

I - ■ • I ; i ■ i :i ’ t ifle aril
i | ' H<’ ■' pl i In ami Inis the largest
< i- i in tho world.
1 . .
i . I’;'. '"’d til nd for spm imon
< '• v. Price $3 a voar. Four months’ trial, $1.
ML'NN X CO., 1‘lbi.i ma . . iiil Broadway, N.Y.

ARCHITECTS A BUILDERO £'Ji C cf Scientific American. O
A a're- ' r. i. 1 , li I- no eon tai ng colored 

IltlH i ' i j.. ’c i < hi: » rv and citv resiilen- 
c u • . "! ravings
a" 1 1 .i. i : 1 'I - . i ' ’ ' • tor t lie use of
• ' :i . . Price i J * a year,
25 cLs. u copy. .MU N N' & ( (>., Pl BLlSIIERS.

may bo Recur« 
. <! by ni»ply- 
ing to Mrsv 
At Co., who 
liavi" had over

: ■ <■ ii.aue i.vi f
I 4 | t i i ; ■; ,,i. r American ami Kor- 

,1 "jidDuok. Curres- 
ponde. ' ■ .

TRADE MARKS.
Tn cnsov r ’ u k is f>t r<-piored In tho Pat

ent < , ;.. ... . . < <»., ami procuro
immediate pf ectiou. Send for Handbook.

COP •Jlill’is f..r I •, charts, map«, 
etc., quit tiiy procured. Address

MUNN A’ CO., I’ntent Solicitor«.
<i: i ll.'. I, Oi l'll i.; 1 Broadway. N. Y.

An a recorri of sar, .ful n-ricidtnre, Hive 
ino I- si- h-is no < <r> ,1. Every n.pic ret all ng 
o :njr; • i :il\ in its column*
)_V t . ' . . > X !>l. •! - I - I > 11 " (1

ii .•te nth a full :• -ouiit of every notable sue- 
lesson the f.mn. It is ili.'tinctively the

FAR >WN PAPER,
A record o. t’’ ;. ’ ■ . p> ■nted in a forir.
md language which inake it plain to all.

ITS LIST OF CONTRIBUTORS
Contains the! ' o pr .- r< - ive farm

if thcoti’tic tl lanirn1 . but of the actual tondi 
.¡•»ii '. which confront n . to day: B. F. Johnson 
Waldo K Brown ; Henry Stewart ; John M. Stahl 
•X. F. Ford ; Jell. Welborn ; Hti jli T. Brooks; Joht 
2. I't'i’ar ; S:celc s L.i. ■ nt ; T. B. Bah.win nnd t 
host ... ti.hc; • tnak this journal indispensauk1 
Moreover, it is equally

A HOME MAGAZINE.
¿very subjfct of intcre t loth-.- home-maker Is 
ullytrc.il I. i: ; ’• n. I.oisC it- -by, Mrs.

: I ’ AI M osl
Mice Winston and a score of others w 
ite regularly.

FAITH LATIMER
[sin charge of our Chihli i Department, and 
du has the pi culi.ar faculty of being both ii 
.cresting and instructive.

THE MYSTERY OF THE NATION
Ts a thriliiir/ sto-y nnp- arim., in Homr an 1 
1 ' i... J
itii ntiihi. 5'1 >rt -t - by d iuguished writer , 
appear from time to tune.

bill Arp s Utters
Appear In each ii r d th - humorous philos«^ 
pher was never tuutc interesting than at thi ■ 
tunc.

IN ITS EDITORIAL DEPAXTMEMT
Home and Farm ; i rks ooltlly and fearlessly b, 
behalf of •'Fanners’ Rishis." It favors n re 
vi i >1 th a Co >ii< ¡' ; bet' *

1 Delivery to H 
farmer ; Cn ' i. •. ; i... Idrmers, aud ;tl
aim is to " Bust Trusts.” Its motto is

“T I-T-I tn nnd V »• rs’ BlirhH.’»
iitidUokd V.*;<h.riTl,<MI. n.til 1.0 .v.»

tlmekeepvr. Wai-, 
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